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J! P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St., Shenandoah,
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Cor. Lloyd and Sts.,
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Holiday Gifts.

a
Napkins, Towells, Lace Curtains,

Latest
A good Carpet, Rug, Art Square,

Books,
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EXTRA
Feather Boas, 23c.

Astrakiu
a full of

up to
Heavy Skirts
and a full of
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SOUTH

1898--H0LI- DAY

FULL

and

aim

In abundance
and cheaper

ever.
beautilul

Pa.

upholstered in
fine goods.
Only

All goods
at equally

as low rates.
Pianos, Organs,
Ladies' Desks,

CaseB,

Pictures, and

too
to m ntion.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

A Few Suggestions
Suitable Articles.

Tapestry Curtains, Table Covers.

Uissel Carpet Sweeper, Baby Sweeper,

PT'Cr Dry Goods and
'5 Carpet Stoie,

! READ THIS !

Plush Capes from $2.50 up to

F"OR & ft. .A

White

A good bilk wool dress pattern, Ladies or Misses Loat or
Plush Cape, Muff, Collarette, Shawl,' Blanket, Comfort, Table Linen,

The Bagdad Curtains'.

Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Leggings, Umbrellas,
Pocket &c.

v--"

S20.00.
line Cloaks

from 69c.
from

line
ment have

other

other

Capes at the same prices. Also
at the lowest prices. Reefers

Collarettes $1.65 up
99c. up to $10.00. Silks, Sa'ins

Waists. In the Millinery depart
of kinds of

trimmings. Ladies' Gent's Natural Wool Un
derwear, 35c. A line of Children's Underwear

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 MAIN

STOCK-A- LL NEW QOODS,

2, 3 4 lor 25

2. 3, 4 5 for 25

t;iftorl Tfo.l.F

Tlant.c.

sold

flaln

from

full line hats and
and

full

ST., PA.

NEW CROP NEW PACKlNfl.

ISfllSlNS New blue muscatels, aud lbs cents
New Seeded. New Seedless. New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PCL1HE3 aud pounds ceuts.
EVAPORATED FRUITS

Apples Plums.

SHENANDOAH,

SEAS0N--1- 899

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

mEnfcIQ

articles
numerous

S7.00.

New Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

fnr ppnts. Wrinkled.
Extra Early June, fine quality,

nine fnr Wnv
25 Baked Beans,

ceuts.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Fancy Pears,
Plums, Apricots' and Cherries.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size 2 for 25 cents.
Extra Duality Standard cold packed, 3 tor 25 cents,

CORN Extra Fancy Maine, 2 for 25 cents, Fancy New
stMtf. 1 frr routs. Standard Maryland, a. for 2;c.--J - -- a1 0

T?rmr., 1ntwr unw a ...
3 for 25 cents.
25 cents.

."Wftw T !tnn -

String Beans, 4
3 cans ior 25

than This

Book

of

all

and

- - ' w

- . jc Sweet" .

4 for

ot nnte White
cans for cents.

cans,

York

New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.
Don't forget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

Butter.

s

or
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At KEZITER'S.

CRUSHEDBY A TRAIN.

Joseph Oliver, it l'mckvllle, Killed In
Hlii Wlfo'a Presence.

Joscpli Oliver, a man well known In this
town, and who was a brother of Mm. William
Marshal, of this place, met with n liorrlblo
death at Frackvlllo Saturday night. The
victim and tils wife were on their way home
at about eleven o'cluck, after a shopping tour,
and tbclr progress was stopped by a coal train
that was on tlio street crossing. Oliver be-

came Impatient at the delay aud undertook
to crawl under tho cars to the other sldoof
tho track. Ho Kot about half way when the
train started and tho unfortunate man was
terribly mangled In the presence of bis horri
fied wife. Oliver was killed Instantly. lie
was 45 years old aud a miner by occupation,
Tho funeral will take place from bis lato
residence, opposite the 1'. &. It. station.
Interment will be made In tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery at Frackvlllo.

AM kinds of mixtures from Sets, to 75cts. a
pound at M. L. Kemmeror's, the leading con-

fectioner.

Kraut Hand Hull.
The Grant Hand will hold a ball this even- -

lie in ltobbln's opera I101130. This bids fair to
be tho leading social event of tho season, and

0 pains havo been snared on tho part of tho
committed to make It a social as well as a

uaucial success. The Lithuanian baud will
play tho opening march, aud tho re-

mainder of tho evening Schoppo's full or
chestra wllliioM forth. Tho Grant Hand is
one, of the leading musical organizations In
tho county, aud 0110 in which tho people of
Jhcnanuoau lake much pride. Its treasury
is depleted and it Is to be hoped tho ball will
bo well patronized, Ihoboys need your as
sistance and If you can't attend the ball you
can at least show your appreciation of their
efforts by purchasing a ticket. Many visitors
from adjoining towns will bo in attendance,
to dance to the sweet strains of tho famous
Schoppo orchestra.

Try our 40c. Assorted Chocolates tliey aro
delicious. M. L. Kcmmoror.

Trip In The Holy Land.
All tnterpftttnp nntinrnmlp l(l

trip to tho Holy Land" will bo given In tlio
At. E. church at 8 o'clock Remarks

tlm tt!r.ttlrrK will l,n mmln l,w flm iia.tn.
Kev. J. T. Swindells, and will bo explanatory
or tlio colebration of Christmas. An ad

Ission fee of 10 cents will bo charged.

floods sold at Holdcrman's, No. 31 N. Main
St., h within tho reach of everybody, the
assortment larger, goods suporior and prices
below competition. tf

Seriously Injured.
Frank JIcAndrow, Jr., of North Union

street, was seriously injured whllo at work as
a driver at tho Shenandoah City colliery this
morning, lie was engaged in uncoupling a
spreader whou his head was caught between
loaded cars. Tho squeeze occasioned severe
hemorrhages from his eyes, ears and nose,
Kev. Corcoran was called to administer tho
last rltos of the church. Dr. Langton says
tho Injuries aro dangerous.

Wouldn't your distant friends bo delighted
to receivo a Xinas gift mado from Anthracite
coal ? Seo thorn at Brumm'g. 12-- 1

Ilnikemnn Iiijiired.
Jacob Tromettor, a P. & K. railway brake- -

man employed at Mahanoy Plane, alighted
from his train there Saturday night to turn a
switch anil was struck by a train which had
been obscured from view by a cloud of steam
He was knocked down aud the train crushed
his right hand so badly that it was necessary
to amputate tlirco fingers.

Thoro is nothing In tho candy Hun that you
can not gctat Kcmmcror's. 12-- 1 MUt

lliirnod liy Gas.
Thomas Richards, a firo boss at the Kim

wood colliery, near Mahanoy City, and an
Italiau miner, whoso name could not be
learned, were burned hy an explosion of gas
this morning.

Patterns wero never so pretty, prices nover
so low, selections never equalled as our stock
of jewelry and siivor novelties is this year.
K. 1J. Hrumw.

Toes Crushed.
John Barrett, a miner employed at tho

Buck Mountain colliery, had two toes crushed
by a fall of coal

Week's Calf.
Free lunch, pea soup, Concert

selections by Prof. Flood.

Former Itesldent.
Robert Johns, of Chicago, 111., n wholesale

jeweler, is in town, the guest of Dr. J. 8.
Calleu, Mr, Johns was a resident of town In
the early 'Go's, aud was then one of Its fore
most citizens.

Coco Argoline, the genuine artlclo, for salo
at Klrllu's drugstore.

A Car Load of Michigan rotatoea
Arrived y and are now being sold on
the siding at the P. & It. freight station
North Main street. Hucksters and dealers
will do well by paying tho car a visit. It

ltlckert's Cute.
Chicken soup, free, Potato salad

and calf's liver morning,

Slurried by a Juatlco.
Justice Tooiney on Saturday evening per

formed the holy bouds of matrimony of
Miss Sophia Dorr and Lincoln .Richardson
Tho young couple aro residents or town.

Uavo you secu the t bow window display of
watches, jewelry aud silver novelties at
Brumm's?

Married,
William J. Davis and Miss Maggie A.Davis,

both of Turkey Run, were married Saturday
evening by Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor of tho
First Baptist church. The ceremony took
place at the parsonage. Miss Annie Howells
and Thomas Davis, both residents of Turkey
Run, woro the bridesmaid aud groomsman
respectively.

Genuine l'nerto Itlco lleun Soup
Free to everybody at Meade Peter's rcstau
raut A nice dish awaits you.

Utile I.ochIh,
Fourtecu young people from town enjoyed

a collation at Daniel Nelswentor s now hotel,
In the (utawlssa valley ou Saturday night,

The fair of the T. A. B. hand, of Lost
Creek, will open In Tomperanco hall, at that
placo, on Monday, December 20th,

Neiaweuder' Cufe,
Mock turtlo soup, free, Chicken

soup morning.

New 1'liig Tu pa.
Plumber P. W. Bell y completed

puttlug new Improved taps on the firo plugs
about town. By tho now addition tho hoso
nozzle can bo attached without auy extra
connections.

If you want good and fresh candy for your
Suuday School, goto M. u. n.emmeror, aa
Malu Btreet.

TflE GASES

AT GOURT.

Borough and School Board File Answers
In Tax Cases.

HEY ARE GENERAL DENIALS!

Slight Reduction Allowed on one Borough
Duplicate --Judge Bechtel Hears Argu

ment In the Casei of Mrs. Mary
Is Reserved.

Pottsvlllo, Dec. 10. Judges Bechtel nnd
Koch this mornluesat In motion court, which

ill probably bo tlio last beforo the regular
January torm of court, next .Monday bejiig
observed as Christmas. Tho returns made
by Justices of tho Peaco to the January sos- -

ons of criminal court are coming In slowly.
So far there is ono homicide case, that of
Matis Wargo, of Mlnersvillo.

Among the flrst papers filed in court this
morning were tlio answers of tlio Borough
Council and School Board of Shenandoah to

lie soveral rules to show cause procured bv
tho bondsmen of Tax Collector M. J. Scunlan
on tho bonds of 18R5 and lSUtl

Tho first answer filed relates to the matter
of tho petition of Frank J. Bronnan. C. E.
Pitman and Michael Prlbula for tho rule to
open the judgment euten d on the tax dupli-
cate of 1S05, aud is as follows :

Tlio Borough of Shenandoah m&kna aiuiver
to tho matters of fact set forth in said petition
aud says that the Borough of Shenandoah
delivered to M. J. Scaulau, Collector of Taxes
in tno liorough of Shenandoah a duplicate
for tho year 1895. which duullcatu was no
copted by the said collector.

mat tlio said Collector of Taxes had full
power uudcr the law to collect the taxes set
oi't in said duplicate.

That tho statement as set out in said
petition of tho balance due by the said Co-
llector of Taxes is not cmrmt. Tlin II m nil tit
duo by tho said collector is thoamouhtsotiKht
to bo collected by tho execution issued in tills
caso.

1'hat the said M. J. Scanlauand hlssiirptlpa
ro responsible for tho ainount cliiiinnil tn t,

due tho liorough of Shenandoah on tho tax
duplicate lor tho year 18!M nn thn !,m..l
by the said M. J. Scanlan for tho collection of
mo samo, anu too said sureties havo no valid
or legal defense to the collection of the Ranio.

inatiiiosaid ai. J. Scanlan, collector of
taxes for tho vear lKO.-- i. linn rnrnlvnrl all 11m
exonerations and other dedications to which
ho is entitled to receive, except $200, with
five por cent, commission thereon, which
was paid by said 31. J. Scanlan on March 3,
1808, and not credited to him, niakltis: a total

The answor is signed by William McGuire.
president, and J, J. Coakley, secretary of the
Uorougti Uouncll, and sworn to bv ('. T.
Straughn, as a member of the finance com
mittee.

The second answer filed relates to tho
matter of tho petition of E. C. Brobst,
Michael Mcllct and Joscpli Kynkawiez for a
rule to open tho judgment in tho above caso.
and is as follows :

Tho Borough of Shenandoah, mnki nir nn.
swor to such of tho allegations of said peti-
tion as relates to the mattors of fact, aud re-
serving all exceptions thereto, says :

That the Borough of Shenandoah delivered
to M, J, Scanlan, collector of taxes, a dupli-
cate of taxes for tho year 1800, which dupli-
cate was accepted hy tho said collector.

mat tlio said Collector or Taxes had full
power under tho law to collect tho taxes set
out in said duplicate.

That the said M. J. Scanlauand his sureties
are responsible for tho amount claimed to bo
duo tho lorough of Shenandoah on tho tax
dupllcato for tho year 1800, aud under the
boud given by said M, J. Scanlan for the
collection of tho same, and the said sureties
havo no valid or legal defense to the collcc- -
iion oi tlio samo.

That tho said M. J. Scanlan. nn PnlloMn,- - nf
Taxes, has received all the exonerations and
and deductions which ho is entitled to re-
ceive. That the estimato set forth in the
statement filed in the abovo stated caso of the
sum of f2,703.28 is tho total of exonerations
to which said M. J. Scanlau is entitled for
said year, he haviug preseuted uo exonera
lions ior said year up to this time.

me answer was signed by William Mc
Guire aud J. J. Coakley, president aud secre-
tary of tho Borough Council, respectively,
and sworn to by C. T, Straughn, member of
the nuance committee.

The third answer filed is made by tho
8chool Board in tho matter of the petitiou of
E. U. llrobst, Michael Mellet and Joseph
Rynkawicz for tho rule to opeu the judg-
ment In the case, and is as follows :

The School District of the ItnrniiL'b nf
aiieuanuoau manes answer to such allegations
oi saiu petition as relate to tho matters of
lact, and reserving all exceptions thereto,
savg

That the School District of the Borough of
ouenanuoan uenvered to M. J. Scanlan a
duplicate of taxes for the year 189(1, which
duplicate was accepted by said M. J. Scanlan

mai mo said collector bad lull power
under tho law to collect tho taxes set out in
said duplicate.

That tho said M. J. Scanlan and his sureties
aro reponsiblo for tho amount claimed to be
due tho school district ou tho tax duplicate
ior lue year ibuu, aud on the bond given by
said M. J, Scanlan for tho collection of tho
same, and that neither of the sureties havo
any valid or legal defense to tho collection of
tlio same.

That the said M. J. Scanlan. as Collector of
luxes, lias received all exonerations aud
other deductions which ho is entitled to
receive, or has made demand for up to date.

me last answer is sigucd by Joseph
Coughlln, president, and Frank Hanua,
secretary, respectively, of tho School Board,
aud Is sworn to by Mr. Hauna,

THK SfELLET CUBE.

On the application of Mrs. Mary Mellet to
require tho Borough of Shenandoah to show
causo why the judgment ontored against
her, as one of the sureties ou M, J. Scanlau's
tax bond, should not be opened, arguments
wero made this afternoon beforo Judge
liecutel. liorough Solicitor IJurko and John
F. Wbalen, Esq., appeared for tho Borough.
aud against the application, and Hon. James
II. Kellly aud James J. Morau, Esq.. appeared
iu Delia i r oi airs, jioiiet.

Mr, Kellly opened tho argument, saying
that Mis, Mellet emphatically denied having
signed tho bunds in question, aud that the
Justices of tho Peace who purported to havo
attested Mrs, Mellet s signature had never
appeared Iu her presence. Mr. Rellly con-

tended that the ouly evidence that could bo
accepted In cases of this character was of the
kind given by Mrs. Mellet, in which she
makes nn cmpbatlo denial that she
ever signed tho bonds. Mr. Kellly also con
tended that Mrs. Mullet was sustained by the
testimony of Malt, (llblon, whose namo ap-

pears ou ono of the bonds as a witness, Mr
Rellly laid gieat stress upou Mr, (Union's
testimony, eipoclally where tho witness said
ho did not remember anything about the
matter, and swore that he did not seo her
sign her name or make her mark, In rovlew-lu- g

tho testimony, Mr, Rellly contended that
the ovldouce of the Justices of tho Peace was
unusual, iu that they bad no recollcctlou of

wztdh
Mrs, Mellet making her mark or acknowl-
edgment, beforo them.

Judge Bechtel stated that tho Supremo
Court bad decided that tho burden of proof
Is on the parties signing tho bond and tho
Justices, In cases of this character, are not
compelled to remember all the circtimtances.
Tho testimony of Collector M. J. Scanlan
was Inquired Into by Judge Bechtel, who
said that tlio Collector would be placed Iu
peculiar circumstances should tho namo of
Mrs. Mollot bo declared a forgery.

Borough Solicitor Burke presented a num-
ber of authorities to show that tho testimony
of Mrs. Mellet was so flatly contradicted by
Mr. Scanlan, himself, that tho court could
haidly do anything else than discharge the
rulo. Ho also said that tho testimony of
Justices Card In aud Tourney was such that,
while they did not remember all the circum-
stances that bad been alleged, they unequivo
cally sworo that Mrs. Mellet was preseut
when tho acknowledgments wcto taken.

John F. Whalen, Esq,, concluded the ar-

gument aud agreed with tho court ou the
proposition that tho burden of proof de-

volved upon Mrs, Mellet. Ilo also said that
tho judgment should not be opened upon the
simply contradiction of a bondsman. Mrs.
Mcllct's testimony, bo Bald, was contradic-
tory In many respects; notably in ono in-

stance, whero sho denied having signed the
1891 bond, and yet her namo appears on that
bond, and sho sold certain property some time
ago subject to her name appearing on that
boud. Mrs, Mellet first said that sho first
learned that her namo was ou tho 1895 bond
when hearing it talked about when she came
from Mahanoy City to Shenandoah about two
years ago; that sho mado no application to
Council at that time to have her name
stricken ou", Mr, Whalen also contended
that there was nothing in tho case for the
defense bu t tho mcro testimony of Mrs. Mollct
while, on tho other side, Scanlau's testimony
is direct and emphatic, and corroborated by
Justices Toomey and Cardln ; that tho latter
both testified that thoy would not have taken
the acknowledgments had not Mrs. Mellet
been present. Mr. Whalen argued that all
the bondsmen aro now seeking to get uudcr
covor, in anticipation of Mrs. Mellet being
relieved, and thus reliovo tho bondsmen
whoss names appear on tho bonds after Mrs.
Mellet. He added that there would have
been nothing of this kind had not Mr. Scan-
lan boon a defaulter, and concluded with the
submission that there was uo occasion to dis-
turb the Judgmont ontored. The court took
the papers and reserved its decision.

OTHER COUKT NOTES.
M. M. Burke, Esq., Borough Solicitor of

Shenandoah, filed municipal liens
against tbo properties of Edward Downey,
Margaret Welsh, Mrs. Alvcy Shortall, Mrs.
Margaret Jones and Mrs. Mary Gallagher to
secure payment of the oxpeuscs incurred in
puiung uown pavements lu trout of proper
ties In Shenandoah.

M. M. Burko, Esq., also made application
this morning for 'the appointment of an
Auditor to make appropriation of tho funds
in hands of tho Shoritr from tho sale of Tax
Collector Scaulan's store, and on Mr. Burke's
request J. R. Coylo, Esq., of Shenandoah,
was appointed Auditor by the court.

In the divorce case of Dietrich vs. Dietrich
a docreo was ordered by tho court.

An application was mado for a charter for
the Firemen's Association of Pottsvlllo,
which is to receive the firo Insurance tax
raouey paid to the borough,

In the caso of Shenandoah Lodgo No. 091.
I, O. O F., vs. John A. Rellly the court this
morning dismissed tbo rule to show causo
why the appeal should not bo stricken on".

Tbo County Commissioners last Monday
presented to court a petition to have a Tax
Collector appointed for chuylkill Haven, as
tho person elected bad failed to file a bond.

y tbo court declared a vacancy iu the
ollico aud appointed Luke Fisher as Tax
Collector of that town.

THAT MIMINa $10,000.
Judge Endlich will bo hero next Thursday

to hear argument ou the motiou for a new
trial in tho caso of the Safe Deposit Bank vs.
the Cunty of Schuylkill, in which iho jury
rendered a verdict of fSO.OOO aud mteiest
against tho county. Judge Eudllcb, it will
bo remembered, during tho trial, reserved tho
point as to whether a payment made by the
bank to a clerk of tbo County Commissioners'
office was a payment to the couuty. This
point will also bo argued at the same time.
It is, therefore, piobablo that If tho Court is
convinced that such a payment was not a
payment to the county it may set aside tho
verdict. County Solicitor Bechtel is confident
tho couuty will not be compelled to pay the
?20,000 awarded by the jury, but If auy
payment is mado it will not bo over $8,000 at
tbo largest.

ARNOLD BIUNCH hUtT.
Sheriff Toolo placed the electiou proclama

tion in tbreo papers, ono of them, represent-
ing tho minority party, being the Girardville
Press and Times. Controller Snyder refuses
to approvo tho bill for tho latter, on the
ground that it was illegal; claiming that tho
other (wo papora were Democratic and that
tbo Giraidville paper, having supported tho
Democratic nominees, should bo so classed
also thus violating the law so far as minority
represent itlon is conceincd. Editor Arnold
puts forth the claim that he represented the
minority party in that tho Press nnd Times
supported Swallow for Governor, and will
seek to recover by process of law. The law
empowers tho Sheriff to publish the procla
mation in two papers representing the
majority party and ono representing the
party 'polling tho next highest number of
votes.

TIIK DEMOCRATIC REFORMERS,
Quito a number of prominent Democratic

politicians were iu Pottsvlllo and it
was expected tbo Poor Directors would make
public announcement of at least a portion
of their appointments, but they failed to do
so. The hungry s will continue
on tho ragged-odg- e until a fow days before
the holidays, as tlio statement was mado
that thn appointments would not bo an-

nounced before that tlmo. Notwithstanding
Poor Director-elec- t Hurgan's public statement
that ho and his collcaguo would practically
Iguoro the communication of the Taxpayers'
Association, suggesting tbo dispensing of a
number of useless positions and the reduction
of salaries, it is known that tho Democratic
members havo held sovoral conferences will

V. 1.. Sheafer relative to theso matters. The
laxpayers' Association communication,
therefore, may bo productive of much bene
lit to tho taxpayers at largo.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

DUil from pure giap cream of Unp

THE GUBAtfS

DTSORDEHliY

Thoy Attack Citizens on tbo Streets
of a Havana Suburb.

A NUMBER WOUNDED, ONE DIED.

DlHordor Wan Stnrtr-- by tlio Hvnonu-tto- n

oi'Curro by tho Spiinlard,CubiQB
StopiiliiirCm-- niidCompollluig Peojilo
to Clor For Culm Llbro.
Havana, Dec. 19. The Spanish evacu-

ation commissioners Informed the
American commissioners last evening
that the Havana suburbs Cerro and
Jesus Del Monte had been evacuated.
The Spanish troops left Jesus Dol
Monte at 5 o'clock last evening, Im
mediately after which American and
Cuban ftafrs were raised, crackers fired
and the usual dcmostratlons made by
the cheering: crowds In honor of the
event.

The suburb of Cerro was evacuated
Saturday. American and Cuban flags
were displayed from the house on the
Calzada Del Cerro and crowds rushed
through the streets, shoutlne "Viva
Cuba Libre."

About half-pa- st five Saturday night a
crowd of Cubans of the lower class
passed a barracks of the engineers on
the Infanta avenue, shouting- "Long
live Cuba" and "Death to Spain," and
firing shots Into the air In celebration
of the evacuation of Cerro. The en-
gineers did not fire, but the guard was
doubled.

The crowd then passed on from the
Calzada Det Monte to the Calzada Del
Cerro, stopping the street cars and
compelling the passengers to shout
"Viva Cuba Libre." Among the dem-
onstrators were a number of butchers,
who carried pistols and knives. Jose
Gancedo and his cousin, Teodoro Huer-ta- s,

who wore on the cars, were wound-
ed with knives. Gancedo died yester-
day and Huertas will probably die.

Later the crowd met some engineers
at the Esqulna De Tejas and fired
upon them, seriously wounding one.
The engineers returned the Are, wound-
ing n street oar conductor, a civilian,
Isodoro Dnsols, and John Leonard, a
colored man.

The rioting continued for half an
hour, many shots being Bred In front
of the Ca.sa De Socorro, where the
wounded were assisted.

Spanish soldiers were ordered to the
scone and arrived about 9 o'clock.
While marching through Cerro they
were fired upon by men concealed be-

hind pillars. One Spanish private fell
wounded, and the battalion fired Into
tho air to scare the rioters. On re-
suming their march they were again
fired upon and another man was hit.
The Spaniards then fired and dis-
persed the rioters.

Among the wounded was a colored
woman, and It Is also reported that
there were several others. The rioting
caused great alarm In Cerro and along
the Calzada Del Monte.

No matter how much better you think you
are going to da by buying your Christmas
presents somewlicro olso, don't let go of your
money uutil you havo seen our goods aud
learued our priccB. You may thiuk this
little speech is made wholly iu our own In-

terest, but if you take our advice you will
Dud tlioiu is mouoy in it for you. K. B.
Briiinni. tf

To lli riilillv.
The Shenandoah lee Co.. comnoscil of

Hart, Daddow & Co.. I'ron.. have iinntii.il nn
olllce at No. 8S North Jarillu stiect for tho
accommodation of the local trade, and aro
now prepared to make contracts fur summer
and winter fillings. They have commodious
Ico houses, their source of supply at tho
Girard dams, near Haven Hun, is of tho best,
and the product of this company is guar-
anteed strictly pure spring water ico. Large
anil small contracts will receivo equal and
prompt attention, and full satisfaction will
be given all patrons and at tho lowest prices.
lour patronage respectfully solicited. Call
on or address Tho Shenandoah Ice Co., No. 25
N"rth .Timlin stiect.

It will do your heart good to examine A.
Ilolderuiau's stock of Jewelry. Watches.
Silverware, Diamonds, Lamos and other
ornamental goods. Prices lowest and nover
heard of before, No. 31 North Main St. tf

Trouble AiIJiibIkI,
Tho grievance which has existed at the

Huck Mountain colliery between tho em
ployes and operators, over delay In tho hoist-
ing of men, has been adjusted. The super-
intendent, T. I). Joucs, has promised that
whenever there are ton men at the bottom of
tbo slope they will bo hoisted.

You are cordially invited tu vL-.i-t Holder- -

man's .Ii weliy trf. No 111 N. Main street.
aud eoo tlio Uisplay of urli.Uu goods never
shown iu Shenandoah beforo at prices lower
tuau you pay for them iu laigo citys. tf

A Narrow Ktcape,
John Itosky, of l'ark Place fell asleep ou

the track of the Lakeade lUectric Itailway,
between Bowman's and Uobiuson's patches
late Saturday night. Tlio niotorman, John
James, dtscovorcd the prostrate form just in
iiiuo lo prevent a tragedy. The car was
stopped Just as the machinery underneath
pressed against tho victim's body. Uosky
was ablo to walk to his homo.

I'ngravlng Done Free,
Out of respect to your purso you should

investigate our stock or holiday olTurlugs In
JoHelry. silverware, optical goods, etc. We
aro olloring red hot bargains in ladies' aud
gout's gold and siivor watches, aud invite
you to come aud seo them, Our uti'ors of
value aro perpetual features at our store
Any article you buy will bo accompauitd bj
auy ougraviug you desiro, free of charge.
The boua fide burgaiu jewelry store,
Buchanan's, 118 South Main street. tf

Kumtrlrk House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will bo servod, free, to all

patrous

Thigh llrokeu.
Thomas, d son of John Carroll,

of Kllaugowan, has his right thigh fmet u red
on Saturday whllo coasting, lie was struck
by a couipaulou's sled. Dr. Stein reduced
the fracture.

Call at Ilolderuiau's Jewelry store and get
prices ou goods superior a any In town. U

MAX. LEVIT'S.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

MUFFLERS,

NECKWEAR,

GLOVES,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,
CANES and

UHBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

We have tlicm all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

A Constant
Succession- -

Of new goods and especially
new designs in coats, cloaks and wraps. The
season is now at its height. Not a day but
some new goods arrive. See our window

display, and do not fail to see our prices.

83 New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Gloves,

New Black Goods,

New Novelties.

Here you'll find prices in keeping with your
purse and styles inapproachable.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY MOTHER.WIFE,
OR SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
for a Christmas present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jarclln Street.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on tne installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers nnd other novelties in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
10G S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.
A few more hints that will bring

you to our well filled store. An
endless variety that cannot help
pleasing the eye for young and'ola,

Itogers nickle silver tea
poons .$ ,50 get

Rogers nickle silver table
spoons ,.. 1,00 "

Silver plate knives aud
forki l.so "

New ahape night lamp ,00
See our pretty display of medallion picture,

from 20o up to $1.60.

Toy trunk, with key. ..$ .35
A beautiful Una of doll

couch, from 23u up to.... 7.00
l'arlor quoits, latest gamej .75

Our china and lamp department
crowded with dainty pieces of odd
china, dinner and toilet sets.

Our doll department is complete
Kid body dolls from ioc to 3.00.

GIRVIN'S
Ron C. Rubral, Mgr. 8 South k'alo St


